
Legislative Assembly,

A t f l ht'-'kL I Uttr.i ip . • t*
Li flh&îut** liuiulair 4»t iW

[ÿwFYoch,A committee shall be ap
•J- ■* '

sa» completely earn}. I would 
neotnmrEjilhcm to ail sulh-rcrâ.Hrc'~l< %.
m’e Litra-I-lyic Pills are 26e. •
«11 <!n»Ure er mulled d:rect by

Limited. Toroiâc,

iA' turn ef tm ■«members of whom three shaM.be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
Tlie Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Privât# Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first, reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
.Committee htut reported thereon

In Barrels

Casks.

contented as only 
HHH , H ^ .►.bcrqooteiited1 He is 
jeamfbg p?oré mofiçy tiïanj before. His en- 

is. high fpr the :D,S.C,R., which 
gave hiÿ the framing whereby hè is again an 
independent and prospérons citizen. After 
all, it was for Canada that Jim fought and 
suffered4—and Canada is oWy too eager to re- 
pay Jim and evdfy mah impaired in body iff 
healthi^jrpugh service to his country.

The record of die Departinent of Soldiers1

now.

fithe A®61

sipÀiprjpenit o( thoug.
-■ijfiT ■ ;:i

ing, or. ptaçiru, atL
lets.' WhenTeonsciçii'sn css came 4© himyagam. 
far in theJfcaf' bf Oti* lines, hgti&s hqmficd 
hi find his rf^t kg missing.

tinting the ensuing months jim!» progress
Vas -^ClénïtogrBÂktifitni,r--Baujoghe,—
‘‘.Blighty1’ and Homer-Canada 1
dite shock of the Lopcrq«tosr left’Jim pretty 
weak for atitfic. He wareontenttosit idly 

tits » chair, »' tbbStih. But this grew tiresome 
after a bit. When he began to thank about 
getting' back- id work :]$ÿ* -v*'

{salt. or crossed two knives./; If 
people of that class hear clunking 
chains wkeiVÿ'nysiÀg a haunted 
jhortse, or se’e a white tigurô wh'étt 
jpaasing the site of a murder, one 
lean altVid to siuil»1. But if a 
junta of critical disposition, who* 
wants to examine before^bp be1- 
fie-es, anil btkea-as natiirttTwhÂt 
|i ,i)’b proved preternatural—if lie

in the’matter of' rfc-trajmhg: ex-soldiers—a 
disabled farm laborer is now a machinist ; a 
carpenter who. iosvfour fingers on his right 

' *miii 2&a- good salary ; 
now* a pnntet. So it • 
resting record of men 
deprived of Ujgobs ori 
hnpu|ired. in health *— * 
equippeiwith training 
and kqowloidgc, Jtow 
(oUpwing new and 
>ititafi!e trades. '•'.v. •
This great hation-Vide

tire, Ninth Army. At this time, 
the Ninth. A)-my wax in retreat 
before theperjuiiiyi. rushi#» on-" 
ward towards Parist and it <va« 
Foch’a duty to g.Uticr together 
the -remnants, for d titi-m agiiin.'m 
line, and strike as^ nevfcr ..before. 
Tt • was a pritic d - kituatioii, but 
Futfieoutd improvise as well as 
leisurely prepare operations. The 
line was skillfully forared, andj 
tlto taimua First Battle of the 
Marne war bought, in .September,

ACT NOW. CALL UP Municipality or
the- title t& an
shall.beveceiyed
Houie unless "aTl 
nptice containing 
-uwti JnfUJii«a»!

DÉÈtoK BROS.
■■ Ï• hi

Wafer Street,-Phone 251
ftifo ÿvpi; an, artificial; 
leg was rather imjiracr 

: tidaL That Va^ his 
■'tBijdcVtie had spent 
lydart at it. And nbW 

from

Bwdmcnt if UU.irT tkS
experienced something of; the 
kind Ilia evidence might be worth&& ST&W- AM

sjw êm
Vocational xaminmg;was ' ban sunn misrtthtr. of theBarrister.

Cardinil jaercieç
Department 
a’ CiVl Be
rnent came 
t#and .^evîlh 
eapdexpejrf 
tied the way

«otiidi Vet
udltcd A» that every 
cnhjgj’ y ill teH o>rVim: 'Outflank-, 
ed on fee right, outflanked on the 

! left. Situation on the whole ex
cellent. “ AougMng to advance.'

*B6ro in the iblftgv ô;1 TaVbes; 
in the fjnajt*; of a «trmigty 
-Catho'ic FamilVj FeriKnaivl Focli 
was Rent.to-fefi C.it'.iulic schools 

I of Ute dwtrict^ and at St; Kli-mnv 

! in I*i37 lye emne under the divec 
tion of the Jesuit*, and was sol
idly gr op tided by them in' the rc- 
li^ous principles ' tliat weuo to 
rule his- after-dty* Not of .q 
mind that show’ed' itself >H boil- 
liji.qt. strokes, ike .Ury-i WAS rather 
the hard lalyirer, the..steady plod

Qn m Triiiàékl

C- M. Hai vvajs._ c:Ur nr ' f

MBDiWIk /
IMS fcw< with ktt artificial
ém -----L‘ ■—I-"*• "ÿPC?» «A*. • •

3.744
Z.H1

i' .i » j 4 V.% »- ‘ *
ts totale* Wjto
mtu* Ujfiimhil wmk 2,«à2 
rvto irkt W " *****. 
to»...*

.:)i v! r!01 V :Tr - -*U...>•* >:*• '
Up to March lst^ 757;40tt 

Troops have travelled over Goy-
etnisént iuilwày Si^p* i

Thousands arrive each week kt 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Diapersal Areas. _ ^ j

disembarked ijer retmned' sjl- 
<fier passengers,at Halifax 7571,-

discussion, it was mu
tually derided thkt the 
fleanwt thin Vtohfcold 
fràde was that of a tele-

Branch. Office, Georgetwun

r Tmrwmhf «ItwBcMiaM hrr V :'f-TVr w -Iia---1plw«4>whbin6«i^k
nwiti 1* MtfiM ;

NS.Wim c< port ’ to the limit of
youriabitity^tbte ;pv-vvinore.

Canadian-
over the Canadian"spqciaVtratns 

Govt^nmeVRaikweysr 
The first traiq. whichV'-' ! ï*i tr v r* Qg^flÈîv "ft-

Spent in Canada’The»olebe*3 ef* lee^^t ..try;
ijdïîiîiüdun;

iWn e^".
ired was numbared one and 
tpee^djiljmpip. U-ains to and 

rMJSx snice that time 
beeiu2nmiit)erqit» cansecu- 

y., TK&Ta<t" teayir; from the
Sms r-'y&A* jtv-'* XT 5re- on, -Saturday- $was No|
)t ‘ Eech' trail) ave^tges about 
Vt»CM«£wq;fti*£ i&5irige of 50 
^qV«ar, which vSghras up 4

Of
qdjitse.irr *** *u“”‘

hvmeeteed ands of soldi

itebifM or XiotrtaM ftuitobtj 
|.pite*at ^
UoioiatoB L«m3» Agebcy orSub-Axencj
Ur IMstritt. flawy tq pre*V aMUT'M

-faHny trow quickly we 
sbplfcsttk; into tl»e o>d grooves pf 
life; ewdtr ttiopgh 1 jarÿed but c| 
the» ly , yehr» .-éf.ÿ,;W and 
■Wfettfclie* by Vd partinÿg.' * -

Ieii’f it true that in uibst Cans1- 
dian homes life goes on to-day

r,:f ■**>*< v" S_<:X- .• -rv»
thp aç»^ tMWB^-|» nq other.--' U ÿbu were sic$É) 

o’i'see ayTafl*r, dr a tiiàcksuûth, ab»^tt-be ,cpQ- 
iVDf edurse âoj j you would call to seo-.a’Ê^ctot; .

W' ; v^; ' - y ; yt-f
»> lS': 'k trvt, • 4 >. >► X->,' V *--i: V-Î-*
ed fiSuK or aA Overcoat wouldTW ,8° 
take*? Notât âlL -ilFou would'go tA^eè a fxrst

We c^fer
hbve joui

À settler etier oVU 
petaot. If be csooot ei
tioo, may Use a pan 
la eerUtis-; diatria»
sere. Most reside «Il 
UtqrmjetflL jgfi*

lent of troops bacl^
prdfeyï jdail si^.dai^tiv* blink 
years ago, the stalwart sons come 
Ro/fee breukfast, table with the 

; noisy f greetings, - though 
iheVeis,' perhaps, a shade.dfc&pfir 
ring to their ' voices l‘.1.Returned

to panada 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
50.00 arrived 'at Halifa.x-. Jjy th^

despatched vyeetward inside <$T
M getttMmap^-bo^m

Wjbpnihfs# Deatfe

aefesm ■differenc^w1 x 11 ‘ v ‘v t

!i,f Vftqan iiy lucid en wlyich *luV
lîrigbly" précédé vùcb a ciilamiU 
* death, a'••orrjspondént write» 
;i3he bl't-re of the B an buy,’fix 

% I miner for *n explanation of Wit

We equally bi a position to iitit 'you. .^We do-iioticti 
aifeav^our e^ablishiàçpt until it siiUs-Attd; fits the 
tèssm#S&Wfc wbefi ÿoüijtd^; tNê > -
^eruuàKT wr ïVr' --^S" %rWT^vB :• .-iVfcScifc

fqrget ttiatawe arç solb .'^igeals-for the famoufl VV. .1-u;"; ^ WlVolfe^^i^fü. lailprs We have
ypuijgrtiifcpfisent timejV :A

BOILS
ArtiCauVdBy

y and ÀS. Adriatic is due Sun-
■V« The Wpvegwnt of . return
? -'"if i. > ;

Halifjx *», being, parried on 
i tirent "bikih*, and, /tbarv ife' a 
li’fystem rf 4eo-tipemtioB be 

feà tall

only t*ÿrU1*-
ihkiif ; 

! Ü 659^
É=eW ^ A 1 **u -'vV > '-Î t:, -With lumi* Ufo ^

W-pyetty Voiilt aa befovk IÀ
oUi-fvàlilies of w«tr aro/tiippi 
ïnld Are iw4y Uekground:, ’ ’

Asi.fi Ointment
Voti mustpuaireiff Mmm

M.;.-V CORY.
wad la-ewfr*1

Ufl 'wtWr forget ttite jpreafe - »,R'-
tiv»lijuid btetftir we jrflir:

Otiltiblt,
«1- '«*0'

W a|è cr^trtis ofîfeiblL’j i

r^do 4kiiig$ withoùt,thinkiog<
- ■ ■ -Si£$ç£* HfS %

Jo oeeW,*»<j8 the editor, *rborI
HvTta’nly do pot believe in most

tfiÉi tite fbtnre
.OTTEVOWN, P.E.L burdens upon us also.ST PHYSICIAN!

«séaaaK.;-

k'i-Ki fc..x

quantity of

tV'AP -ir^r'- ■——'
SSSBSSBee!9aSSS^5=Si66iSSfldfca6S! SES

We have on hand

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating td Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills most be ‘presented within1 
fourteen days after the com- 
nipacement of- ths season ex
clusive of adjournment.

1 37 N» i'-ivnt.: n'n u.
l-r^Ti *

x
Up* Il ll j X -x * 1***1» pl'WîilUîù.

ue#y Mi* i -g the cut- at 1 lie 
«peril <4 Uiu- «tutors for such Bill, 
and such petition most be signed

— w— —^ ~ , -s* f - %
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sÇ-It is worth while to call gen
eral attention to-the series of ar
ticles running in. the “ Queen’s 
WitriT’ eu'Sha-great Catbolic gen- 
ui-las < f the Bjijnœh arn>y. Each üëc»iw

SICK HEADACHES
AND

CONSTIPATION.
When the bowels do not perform theii 

funet ons projx riy the ji-rer is cure to 
betjib, cn,end r.mV the iwct.ve con- 

• • . 1 . dulei, cl ik.-l vvr wll cause const ipet.bn,.. mth this WHÙÇ.Z.JI.» has 1 tt»-. >>k ,n. blow !>, -idaiij, *. brail bum, 
- 4 , i-ih: I -hi . v - • X t- I,.r< t;

OFFICE :

WÈWSON BtsOOK

Chariot teiown
: 'Tiiti .57$; -- j'ZH-i 5i'"-V2i :

JIM .was t lineman before the war. It was 
difficult to fin# a uniform' broad enough 

across the shoulders for him when hé-‘joined 
' ' up111^1914. •. «- 1 7

Tim foued. armv discipline hard at first, but 
r; ‘nicked up. the; “war busibcis’.’Very quickly.
: ^he wax dne tilth* first of the *l trench rald- 
- " k&;” e Canad&n «Hïtrfcutioà to d^s ,*art of 

,> warfare, ^firtiseemed to txcar acharrocdtifc.
' ',;.'x;Time ‘afi^f time in the dead-xxf flight Jim

' jvtmpeitiii toàX^eiinahtreDçhvSpreadingicar „
âiad dilastefi, Ttnd rçturivcd s^fé in^ sbnfid. gave hiÿ tfie t'iain

the poles he . could learn to send the 
messages pver the wire that the other fellow 
.put.; tip. Se under the ^direction of the, 
i.:zS.G.R; telegraph instructor Jim studied 
agd pmiected himself as ah operator.( This- 
aL'ppmpli$he<L the D.&.Ç.R. quickly found 
him a portion. ; s : /, v‘ ,1;?- " ^? ' ""

~ Whim 
the»
hh'W •.•'■*tifaiAÎiy r ach 7h-- f-Hv- 
most v:mx -. Ai t'.o nul hr.-.ik ,, 
t-liti world w*r <Jhiiier*l i'tjvh \v.-t 
■vim nundinr the Twentieth C<>rp« 
it Nancy, under tiro order* (if 
Teneral De Castelnau, The G -V- 
:nl>s attacked li-ruely At Mjv- 
h ihge,' and the Freileli sveie yhlig 
jilt ) rei re.i t,- Unis gi v 1110 the ix.-c>- 
non fop' tlie genius vf' F-uch first 
u'i. make ibtelf m uyiest by. with 
drawing- in perhiçt order wiién 
nid how lie c!t iSi‘. Next day tin* 
battle''of = the Grand Couronne 
wA-t'fought, 'fhe 'city of Nancy 
protected,‘npd’tht^ oldÀt capitst 
^otLorainne.saved,.- • .

y ,Thp retreat of General Fucfi
■itjlorliaftge,after, tire ba-lttti ol
Metz; and the defence of NtiuC) 
under* DeCasi (ilnauf;/wore "hp wor
thy of Tionote Hiat ' Gdiierar J olive 
rdCjdlbd him In takc comma id qf

* oi Hi t-vwi 1* bi-d 
x»l»i« re. rl.-.r* -t i vo .nu eciiee. 
Mol iVirLiem.id, Om-ton
ciam, h^.. wrius;-

lek lor * eumbtccf ;

-if those alleged, which are often 
ftiitV natural ucvurrenci s. which 
'et. mi uncauny »«-<• ning attached 

:■> them after death has taken 
drèe,” —

Moreover, it is a luatU-r )vorthy 
of note that " people who are 
siijierstitiods ia dfspusitiun, and 
irtclirtiyl 11 ÿç.e spooks ami . jump 
to preternatural- conclusions, wjtl 
lie always coming aérons quell 
thingç If any one djes in tlie 
house they will *-l! you they 
ltvard fee d- ath-tick, vr th<«t a 
dog howk l -the niglifc beforfe.'- If 
lud luck'diappeus, they will, re- 
cidàect that tirera -were- thirteen 
jut table, or ebmetiody spilled the

<À9 6 means of shtftfîag '. 
can rejjpéct for Cardinal MdAlcr, 

a committee of-men art 1 worn »U 
epresenting . almost i every rtti- 
rious belief lms been formed til 
nake a fitting gift to the Car.li.tal

on his arrival in - the- Uniteil; 
States. The honorary presidents ' 
if'the committee are 'the, Dncire' s - 
if Norfolk,'-Carliuàl. Gihhji*,- 
Major General. Leoaird Wo<«h.
Dr. Henry van Dyke, aad H'shep 
LiUther B. Wilson. The rbghtur/ 
offices are lit Id b)- Clarence H.I 
tiiickay, the Rev.Emest MS vires, - 
kfsjor-Gerreral Clarence.-R. Et- 

>• a'vds, -tire-Biv.-fl, ;S. VVkite'.read,
Slid jTithn Stuart White. A, • :
4—Tbè'announqemept of_tile Pfd- 
poaed tribute to Cardiiièl Mçre;eÉ 
4jy the coin.uittoe states that it 
^ias secured an option upon the 
jn ist suitable gift which could be 

houghb of,- riz., A wonderful la-/ 
lestry,eutitlei." The First (Joui-1 

!iu u nioii,'1 executed .by the artist, 
{Miss Lucy Burton, dungTiter. <4 

' ti'19 late iV.illwn . Shakespeare 
iBurton, the last of the gfWt piy- 
Bàphaelite painters of' Englaiwi.
It is a large altar panel', dope in 
sWk pn canvas, and rteprawints tire 
Saviour, in^garruenta of. vvliiif, m 
standing Wore tire; C.orjjniufdoii 
talde, in the act-of ladmiutalerbig 
th» Sacrament to the Apoatlcfi St- 

id St. Peter, tied m.brait- 
robes, who aw kneeling 

Upon-the pavement at His fee*.
V, Th»,committee pkiil 
enough funds to mak* it. possible 
to give' the Cardiiial n! puiriie ot 
from 35,060 46 4Q.006 francs % _ 
Addition tqdhfc tapestry. ,

u. .i,'.',Tiwe; i., .,11.. I'jiyr -

■Tdm&rnm&Sii
X. .*^ésr

*
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the house, had taken-part in the 

discussion, Mr._ McKenzie, the 
leader of the opposition rose, in 
the exercise of his right, to close 
tl.e debate. A free'lie had been

U 'VII wi*i Id U Ivi Ui R.lii ig.UUflU"!
iq the debate, fiera agam con
fusion worse confounded broke 
out. The dread which seized the 
members of the opposition, at the

Una âare fitfjfi;.

ÿaf beyond the expectation of 
the Empire and the world, Can- 

1 ada fought and strove and paid

Jit Trçe Federal GapitaK

r—------- \
Tae two most notable Purha-

sijiitAliii; iv Sli.iit, till) , *li.Ntn i

duced wliat lie declared ' was tile 
tiriginal <5f the tefegram, alleged 

to have been sent by Mr. Meigh- 

en. He flaunted it before the

bare' possibility of this forged gaflant]y {or five years. .Indeed 

document .becoming a mattefcor ,it may be doubted if any native f.,çtol.u
, C.uii.ii u

effort of tho Dominion

'Wednesday, October 19Ï»

Lqcdl and Other iteffla ..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. '

Ottawa, pot. It —Advice, re, flnltWnYS

ceived here today from Hot 
Springs, Virginia, indicate that 
improvement in Sir Robert Bor
den’s health 'is slow but sntis-

I, a.1, t U l.lOill, il ill .tit L . G,111.1.11 l.i .1 i..» i.xSJ 1 v<II* IIOl mit!
' m id ness. About every man on* vfloi't of the Dominion without
the opposition side of the house amMement- The trUe ®Pirit °{

,. the people was not understood 
Was pn his feet at the same time,1 r r z
all shouting, gesticulating and

until the guns began to speak in

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division ' '<

' Com licencing Monday, Oetqbev 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST:

& Seed Store

House, with a .great flourish of protesting that th§ document had 
trtnnpets, in the midst of a rro*‘ been tabled, and should, not 

wild hurrah from his followers, b®031116 * m*tter of record. Ho i. 
mentary events of the week'end- Immediately Mr. M, ighen was Mi. Doheity persevered .in his ar-^_^ 

jug September 27th, were the on his feet*- and .\sked'to be Xume,,t that, in his opinion, the 
government caucus, on Thursday | shown -the doAment, It was bad'been placed on the

the 25th, and the culmmutioil of, reluctantly passed over to him, ^blc of the House. After a quar- 
the debate'on Mr. -McKenzies'and after be bad scanned tt, he.ter of an h6ur of ra“st excitinX" 

motion, regarding alleged ruaui-, unhesitatingly declared that it ^ disorder, Mr. Speaker, after con- 

pulation of soldiers’ votes in the ( was ' hot written "by him, not 8,l^ing tho proper authorities,

Belgium. \
It rose, month by month, to 

greater and still greater heights. 
The double 'climax dime in the 
autumn of 1918' when/lie Cana

an Corps marched from Cavn-

V . him, nor 
In

mi- ruled that it was not necessary
that the document should he-------  by. him. In emphatic

many respects. It was very terms lie <$clared < -th it the *° ; the keeping of the
-Jr* 11 . '.I j .i __J ntdv.! .it . ’ j eti^__ X. . .. (tlprt nf lliix Kmixp T1

election of 1917. The caucus of ^ signed 
Thur.4lay was' mctnOibble initialled 

It
largely attended, and was char- * alleged CeTegrain was a forgery. Clerk of the House. I bus ended 

notarized by perfect' unanimity i This transferred the enthusiasm ^,*’s debate, initiated from the 

and splendid enthusiasm. rl he j ^nd applause from the opposition m<y^ contemptible of motives,. 
Prime Minister, Sir Robert ! hjde j)f the chamber to the gov- :md coiicluded-amidst undignified^ 
Borden, who ha 1 been ill lor. criiment.side, and for some time 806hes. which indicated beyond 
about four weeks, came to the it was very difficult for Mr. 'tl,c possibility of doubt the false, 

emeus, although still very iai’ Speaker to maintain even a untenable and. videos, motives by 
froin well, in order that he might, semblance of.order. .Mr, Mcigh- whiëh the opposition* were actu-

>

before leaving the city to take a 
necessary rest, lay before bis 

colleagues and supporters a. state

ment of policy, which the gov

ernment tare expected to pursue 
during the reniailidèr of present 

pirliament. Tiie program pre
sented by, the Prime Minister is 

most comprehensive, and sncli. tip 
should, ami mu.st appeal.,to-,-ill 
citizefis of Canada desirous of 
contributing, in the utmost de

gree, to tlie up-building and re

construction of o.ur country 
necessitated by. .the late war. 
The policypropounded by- the 
Prime Minister was mmmmously 
accepted by all iii attendance ‘kt 
the caucus. Later it w|îï be 

crystallized into a pi itform, and 

in due time - made public. , The 
reception accorded l he Pl'iuux 
Minister oh- his nppeaVance In the

x - -r - "Z - ?<Ç>
Of late, interest ' i;i parliamerv

en demanded that’ he be allowed ftted in precipitating the matter 
to make a statement. ..This, Hr. UP°“ tho. Hou^vlt was. .quite 
McKenzie refüséd h to" permit 'p|ilin th;lfc Mr- McKenzie and his 

According to "tlie rules' of"the | friepds felt tl^y h-id WforMeea 

House, no member can Interrupt a most vicious and scandaldus at- 
the one who h#s: the. floor, with-!tack- and had miserably •failed in, 
out the permission: ef the litter,;thclv endeavor tocarÿit. through, 

Mr= . McKenzie, evidently feefing 
the weakness of tiis "ptatHtihh and 
the a tenable ground winch, he tary proceedings, as The

essayed to ljold, availed hirpself ^ House of Commons is - concerned, 

of this...privilege,, and would.npt^have- been largely, fcransfeiTed1 
allow Mr,. Meigliec fa. make any from the elurmhsr -to the-côkfmît- 
statement. Tliè roeàning aiid-’ln-j tecs. Two very ffmpoftaiit bills 

ttiiit of these tactiek VfBrfe dot 181V have been referred: to speqiaL,par 
n"fiië"raénil)êfs oTthe house. It. hamentary ci)itfmit/tëcs,- *for -dis- 

wns abundantly, evident That Mr. ^ cussion and e'xîinipaifiôn, before 
McKenzie y,nd hriepds, had ^ being j completed3 In parliament, 
initiated a. regular frame.up, and ^ These refer to—thé:'Civil :8eArtec 

had forged the document-'tliey Classiticabien T«nd to;the ai'nend!- 
daimdd tb be the'-Original of the ment of the Soldiers1 Civil; Èe- 

telegram, côuceinihg which the ^ establishment. Each of-.fee; o .bills 
whole discussion tqpk .plsce.j were referred„lso;a,.^gacuUrp^rli*r,

brai to Mods, and when the 
nation subscribed $610,000,000 
for Victory Bonds. ' x .

In the war Canada found her
self. The name "Canadian’' is 
respected the woi Id over; /not 
only in the nations allied with 
the British Empire in the’ de
fence of liberty, butajnjphjwnany 
itself. ' V ; j./, « '•

Ttve lighting is' ’ orfei. The 
great task' of deartiçulating the 
organization built by four years 
of ardent effort is almost cwn 
plete. The work of maintaining 
the Army until it is fully re
patriated,- and of fulfilling com
pletely the national obligations 
to the soldiers has- added muyh 
t»-" d.nvad.i.111 War cxpjiiditiî 

For that reason there is in 
mt heed of a new Victory 

Loan. The- patriotic people 
^fhose ardor and energy Drought 

Canada into the sunlight' 'are 
asked ' to keep _ the Dominion 
there by buying Bonds. The
K~*f . ° • - /v

After battling for several days 
off Cape Race in, a" hurricane, 
during which thé deck load of 
lumber was gashed overboard, 
the British schooner Helenet| ' Daily except Sundayf will leave' 
Halifax for Queenstown, arrived Charlottetown, 6. 25 a.m., arrive | 
in Halifax Saturday night. ‘ Borden 8.45 a. fa., Surairferejde,

-, . . , 9.20 a in., returning leave BordenDuring tho storm tho captain » , o, ., c ...” r 4.10 p.m., arrive oummerside b.05
leg was broken. As he was_ the p m Charlottetown 6x35 p.m. | 
only navigator, he dirydted from JJaily except Sunday, leave 
his bunk the working .of his Charlotteiowu 12.40 p.m., arrive 

arrival lib Summerside 4.35 p.m 1

•x

i:
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i

WE SELL

ship into port. Upon
was taken to a hospital, where^^f £ except Sunday; leave;

1 , I HiAnlivIrnrAum V In n »»» urm’n

The Brands are

i Robin Hood 
.Victory 

Bearer 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive !
Smnlnerside 6.05 p. m., Tigeish
9.45 p.m. j Bran, Middlings, Shorts

A very interesting event took Daily except Sunday, leave Oats Oil Cake
place at St,.Peters Church, St. Tiguisli 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum- *4, y. "
Peters Bay, un Wednesday morn- ' ^ a. in., Charlottetown ' ^ed Flour, Oats

n/u in , ... ' '42.40 p.m. • I Bone Meal, Linsefcd Meal,„g CW,r 8th. -h.« DJy Su„diy, l..*Valf Meal. .Chick F«d

Sophia Jane Mclnnm, daughter Tignish 8.15 a.m..- «rive Sam*!0 , llwo VL p 
of Mrs. J. G. Mclopy of St. merside 1.85 p.m.. leave Summer- ^ *c * ^
Peters, was united in marriage to ' sipo 3.20 p.tn., arrive Borden 6.IQ , Crushed Oats,4Straw

hit lrg was amputated.

Mr. John Francis Mel nuis of the ' P'n connecting at Emerald with Rolled Oâts, Cornifteai
same place. The bridesmaid" “d a'"rivin” Oat Flbtir, Cracked Corn

. at Charlottetown 6.3o p.m. 1
Miss Clotilda Melnnis, sister of ])uj|y except Sunday, leave

caucus room, after hit*1 serions- that their contoiaptiblt» mentary committee :»of Sitweuty
illness,,was amazingly uuthnsias- 
tie and- sympathetic. The Ptlint-
üfenistbr-, iiuhself was deftly 

moval ' by tlie devotion " t$nd: 
affection'manifested ''towar*' biin 
by Ins fùOôwèrÀ' iri'bSth". houses 
of parliament. IS > well satisfied 
were those assembled with tip. 
Prime Mipifiter’s declaration i of 
policy, that there wACTto-dïsposh 
tioii, on the'purt of the ^ank'aud 

tilerto eqter into a,ny discussion. 
They simply asked for soinebx 

pressions ot opinion fimp 9the 
members qf tho cabinet. 1 In jthis 
cunneerinti, * exeêlteut _ addresses 
were delivered' by Sir George 
Foster, Mr. Sifton, 'Mr. "Ruive!

-i'-x-t;. ;
api others. . ; It, _is . ^xt-ye^, 
doubtful if; at ftny frijiue^. a mtU|is/ 
terial,caucus Iws aroused-90 utueh, 
genuine ehthusiaeni, And heath- 
felt dtoVbltôti itndVItiyâlby td h
leader, as was manifested on this

! VO -Vj'if •.•■/fi'Sjt •=-/; !-
occasion towards the Right non. «1 .V- ?• ;
Sir.R ibefL Bordel,!.- Q,i ,t^t dajr 
following the .capcW, -Üie Penne 

Minister left the capital for the 

sjnth. for a long rest, in the ' hope 
of completely ’ recuperating -his
strength and'energies," so serious

• ... rt-
ly impaired by ,hw .devotion to 
duty on hehaTf .-of.CnQ^bh . It^t 

the earnest hope of *)}. 

fore the nelt session-’ - 
laent shall arri’ve.Xthe Prirn^ 

Minister ■shall, have cqm 
regained his health and ener 
Vies, so as to continue to guide 
the ahjp of state in tlu^ serious 
and onerous time for Canada.
e ?■-%.& T

Tlie other memorable event in 
the Hodsë of ^Ouimbwii’ already 
referred hy&, 'mnnelÿrdli4-lfBal

' th»: discHssiue of «Mi 
McKenzie’s resolution, - attacking, 

rtlieiiou.- Sri Meiglien came on 
Thursday night, orX rather th 
early -boars of Friday 
îhe- debate was resumed' nt 
comparatively early hour' on 

‘.‘WurSday evening, and "cofttmued 
through ’nlj ; flic hours ef tlie 

until the ditisi011 wa*>

t^tics were appreciated.,at their., members, and=in the • «SSrtnp^ttèoj
r^urt- pj^per VlMhe, ffeey -avai^diiheSi'- consideration ç|" "tliese" .measures 

.. - at: . S r\ . ' '■ ”•'selves o^'whatever - advantages numerous .witnesses, have hew-

the ruleS’bf the House; ‘ afforiled. ,s^:lim0ile(] ag$- knvsë ^Vdteeil-
. : j^tWi 5» It»» 1> i;.l 5 4. J» „ ..

tliern to prevent any refutation dCnce. Members bf'tile different
of their most . repçnhepri;ble con. aoldiers' orgauizatysns:. ha,vp. ap- 

duct, -It, î.wnuldj.Jw ; diiflcnitto-neared before Abate : oouiiliittee hi 
deserihê wliat took place in the ^ great numbers Alt parts
ehàrthbër' for tlie next quarter °f <>f the Dominion, 
an hour, oir so. From the" gov-,jmary evidence discussions ; and 

eniinent- .side, demands were oratioiiethave, ’pliiÿodUtlièir part- 
IiMJjjUjf, made t^t , Meig^en (joTbee^lie cothinîlXSi.,;. Wliatoyér 

be alloweditpîiri^ke.. iiLn^xplap- jin.iy be the decision.of; the ..Go»

bide, pandeittohiam ;■ itself would is no tlouht .lyhatever that it was 
to ha'v'e "hèën let "ioose,

manner Ÿ-t-'jè'*-- "of ixisean

ordernoiaes'were JndhJged, in^. iii order-yfc. ' *}"■ JiS'fckÿe w r-'iX •*«*’.??>>*'* i:r‘
prqv.ent auy e^plpj^tiojft «oip-

ig from, the Agovecmetit side
Itf th is crisis; Mr. - xS-j^Aker ’ had
more than his hands't'fôH." " Hè
WM E m ÜmM b?time 

I 1 - - /-. - M Dïiri
endeavoring to maintain some
semhlaiifO ofvrdjyr^ut be.r951.lly 
liadi a> most difflcatfr^itaakv. - ®*n - 

ally,; ordèr- was restored -vufB- 
cfehtiy ;tû Rari) â divîsîdh caljerf 
Mr. Speaker put liis’ ^iotiorij And 

the members , were called 

During tlie interval, 
arrival, of .; luein^vs L'oin the 
lobbies, the scones -in 5. the ohaw 

her Were qtiite ^vely. -2«hatcl« 
of9on»9 from efiber side of tlie

-? s_ ' ;
chamber were indulged no, aeecird- 

ing as the spirit moved, ! 
the division w*8 taken, anti the

ion. There was not a very large 
hnpse, »s. & gao*fWtyt>ltewber8, 

had -gone awayi witlitti ,;a.d*y or 
two prfcvihtistyr tilft whfcn tiie 

division was tskeh, therp was no 
mistaking wliere. yttie line Was 

dyawn. It. . . strictly , and 
absolutely, govesnrnqpt and bp 

position. ■ .••' ■ ■■■*■•■
: -. -, - ■ lï:'-1. - - , . ;

satisfied., spot. 11 have .had their 
opportUiiAyy ' to : express - them

selves before the eommittcet' The. 
same may be said of the- civil 

sdtvièo reclassification bill. Mem

bers sj^ill,branches of the Givi!

mitteo and hdXe given Jlieir 
^SE9^!tiSSiYïeWrÿ-‘yoft^rble point 
of YiewçyTfeâativè' tp Wfiiît

will be held by ■Coron'dr Jolicoeur 
_ „ - ---- . into the deaths of_ William Jean

«pfofcKHAf fWyiÿvW^ii.x,Th, s s; numi#

about. Of course, ,t may be,Dube of-Nashua. N- » - Vàrer," alarge ne<eteçmertee-
readily understood that it w'ôjuld,<®’ ft?'DdnfL., W1 t traft^biltt-

m4^atrijhitofy tiù# ofi,1iHei,uëàloo I ne'ntal ttè'*ht, traiH at tho cr*as' 

to Véh j .«mjMVrtJ™» »' 7

1 4(teÇ, inotioo- had . been 
voted do.wni'.-Hbû/nMt. Deherty, 
who was Jftadhrg thO^ House, roee 
arid devrianded^fhitj^hc :tclfegé( 

taken at 2.33^Friday® morojijj^^ télègran^rôducéd Dy Mr.McKeh- 
It is safe to state tliaf' rarely, if ’zie shouÿbe tile3^with the Clerk 

ever, so idach exciteinentyigi^end- of the Housè, as it wes

night,

It ^fiis.’jbiiAhe1 enxbltipe'Tender for Lob 
lea^le oj*^ flf-AfchWtes." will he receive!

érrt^ Canada and its people, diis « ,
l tXÂ. *• 1 # v HWva* •' Cemetery.j

1y be the décisif,, of! tte&i kdmiration. for the spint^T the b , htfetiaed.' The League of*** »»toi.vrtes. wui oe receiveq
«1 Èaùwto feS ***.**■T^i^^iwwie^iwrnwiiii

1 00.ne again when the circam- , -, . , "L . day ot tjopteniiiei, uia, 1er trie
, , , ' r, parade of the - members of that nr t|,t» (;,.v«i u«nent ibhStances should permit. Simpli- ■ , - , , J , tn ^ puuhase ol the Uovei mnent U.)b-

./. . / , JtooietvLiiiuLlim ILikhts ofCjoaim-.. -*|\,n(lTT mv*"^hlik v q 1
eijpayg*-varuestnese thfl^us lEt-jBk iragSSL-jiFSlte».t^r o .»•
Drip^e/Worjs, and wheif 'he'sat ^
d KNvf h|a. guests brol^.yoiit^qç.-a
great rOai of applausiT and en-

in A

! Poultry Supplies, &c., &<?.

the bride, and the groomsman was Summerride 6.45 a.m., arrive
Mr. R. J. 
tho, groom.

Melnnis, brother g>f, Charlottetown ldr40 a, m. Pass-
! f,Revi_ Father Me- eager,s for Mainland by this train

Aulay ■ "officiated: Their many Junution’
r . , , , , / . , , arrive at Bordeu 8.45 a.mt
friends extend best wishes to the
happy youhg couple1. : ' 1.-,- ;- ' - EAST :f X i*

'Daily except Sunday, leave

honor..’, of the nation^. is in
volved, Ain the success»: of -the 
L>4h* "oThe people Who-support
ed ther.-isoldienrconstantly vwhile 
they:tvere in Flanders»willv;hot 
faiy.^9ne'purticuliir to—caiitinue 
that support until the men are 
re-esbihiislied in profit*ble civi
lian. oceupatfens.

: Considering the acliieVeiaeVits 
<JF -fbis proud people, tlidrè is 
jfeatori for the belief that 'the 
Wccèss ‘ of this latest Victory 
Loan will he instant’ an 1 over
whelming. ' But all cittoWmâst 
liave a part -in it. It-is- notîa 
task to be Inlf-don^^by the 
whole people. Let every-citizen 
£tybseribe ! g

.54* -
Priae3 Lavas ffee

o ■ » _ ^
-------—

Mr., Ernest Mdnnis, soil o^L^riottetpwii 6.50 a. m„ arrive 
Mn and Mr». P,64- 8.45 a.m, George-
„ , , „ . ... .... , j town ll.3flf.il. 111., Souris 11.25
Peters B*yt "w.io , returned from .Q m_. y^nrning leave. Souris 1.15
ovesseas a'short time ago, leaves p, m., Uebvgetôwn 1.Q0 p. m., Mt. 
this week fof New" tiiisgow/JST.'Stewart 4 lo p. au., arrive Char-
‘B ...................... ............. .K,.

Ill

- WE BUY I

OATS
Black and White Oa’S 

Island Wheat 

Barley, Buckwheat 

Timothy Seed '

Flax Seed 

"Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 

BALED HAY." x 

Also BALED straw

We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS.

Write |us for prices. State *

quantity for sale. , y_

1

Carter & Co., Ltd
WHOLESALE.

„ N
Stew-

iia week fof" Sew Ulûsgpw, S*. " Stewart 4. lo p. -tu.,
, where he will ' resume his j lotl^to'wii 5.15 p^in.

Jbi1 
atgr
Mr. Mctnnte gaihéâ'sbme ; yali;-^^ a..in,, arrive Charlotte- 
able" and extensive1 expëngxjCe town ,1 thQO a. m.j. returning leave 
in his line while, attached to the Cha'rlottetown 3.05 p. in., arrive 
army signal corps^atid tlilS^hduld}itb in- George-

rmturally moan vapid pmmoflon^,^,^^ |ft 
for-him in the sérviée. He has 
the'best ‘ wislitis- ofoilSf-

•friends fete continued' stitfeess in ... ...
bîkWrtsV'1 > ty : ^ Sunday,1 leave- Murray Harbor

/A . : ; 6,43 a.,in., qrrive _ Charlottetown
Tlie* dwelling house bî thè ,e^e (ÿar'

, . , ,, ,, " , „ :• Jottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur-
Me Archibald,^Q^fiben, pdteh-. gy' H,ubor'7.25 p.m.
ased ^spine ^ time . ago by Mr. gVturclay "OVCY—Leave Mur,
jt'u^tistiw "'l'Àliêâ^n,. situated at ray Harbor "7.20 a. in., arrive
Klltlare 7 b’r- Greenmount, was Cliailottetowii I0.Q5 a.m.; retorn-

' Vi’“j l j » n • •* ing leaVe Charlottetown 4.00 D.tn, totally destroyed by tire m the, „ , * ’
--V-. J. - " m itrrive Murray Harbor 6.45oflvlv litinrs nr r.h« Jf.h iiiat. Lnn .> -

bùV^QUTH:

>.Daily except- Saturday irad

”T shall not say good-by^ to. 
Western Canada, but iViL re voir !” 
Tlife'‘Prince of Wales clesedf-'-hls 
tour of Western CauadV SÎ Wirt-' 
nipeg with these wor-ls, at-'flie' 
end pf a luncheon at. whTclj-Iie 
eutotitivined two hundred and .fifty1 

e^traqr- ^r^ésts from all parts of th» west.

Ill las siujple-speech thg Priqçe 
expressed his affection ’To?" West-

. ' v -, ’ ^'4^- '

m arrive Murray Harbor b.45 p. m
* UK,. Tto,n-.»'W P ' ' " .

building, at some-distance from Dl*tr>^.Agentz Office, 

its nearest ueiglibors, has.boon

I,

Unoccupied forsdniii time, and the 
first indicatiofi df fire - wax seen 
by. heigh bora . when the «walls 
\vÿfe falling in and the building

«ii^àroy-'d- Eroitf:

the,efre^mstan^eg^, ,.the fire'1' 
tha act of anljuceudn^v. As the |

“.Li
-<t3 vv?" '

jiy
zm.,

,j$'6 SSb'SVvV,-.:*: . . x
ep§r,tmept,of Naval Service

etwui'ed the?i*»r âale
is a, hcavy^e to' }V-. Abeam, - k
. ' . *S.. — n-- if ; -----

■ I^ED TENblÎRS addrewee.
. *-rr

isi-LasteSandiy the annual sêr- 
viee^fonthe#deSM^id held at tlfe‘'to thë' ùtidersighcÔ* and endeared

rfl«g
. V h d/

RETAIL, "
- • '*& v

Footwear
M ^4^- FOR a» ' k s x ;

ffltw m mm
V I&Vx 'r»4l . \X XX x

Dttr:rie # Stock :ie- h^ré, ready 
,f^your inÿpeçttQ^. Manyvhew 

lines this year, showing the 
styles that’ are Worn iff lh^ger 

cjti#:uaAJ
WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS,-h^gte tops with 

leather or rubber soles....... .. .=

"BLACK HIGH TOP BOQ^Si sacçte .as. above, 
hiadë on big or low b»e\s ............. r. .(4.95 and up

GREY KlCf.^QdtS, newest"styles...... : .$7.25

!.. 11., »4' '■ ".firji.

hfo's'iF,»m»BHPPS

;'y^i>s|.yÿar;,; we h«,v;e many special Hues -in Brown
- r.-*-4— - - -- and Blacks. , , '. > . V 1* «*»-' _ I -

Broths-^6.50,* 7.00; 9.50
I ir rgidf Lv.) ;s- - -
J Misses’, .Boys’ and Children^, Shoes-hWc sell

the Ahiherst, Crosby and Classic Linesr—the best in
■i --V > li -■ • ■ "T
' Gaoada ^. . -,

"We Prepay^ all jMail Orders
>t -irt-Ji'. #4 i X i*.' < 5 ' t ^ ^

; - ,, <;■ : fi: •»•:/ -, <-.*

ti ‘

"«St/ ",txTRYtUS4~ 5

•CO. Ltd
*35 QUEEN STREET.

-.(X.r^ 5 V,I-T»*-. '.A-1»'

:-A

;

eouragemeut.
2x.

^utomobikr and"1

I clè^y,xx^6e ndus, the Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouthe,
.Libera and the M.iserere Mei were Buctouclie Hu. bus, N. B. ; "She- i 

*"hung^aii'd. 'pfâyws were offered mogue, . WeAin ore laud County, , 
for the repose of the deposed N B ’ Port ÜJ)lit!l’ 9a%

. r... --------------------------- - be"

°0U 8 9 ° jjdj+he l*nd, buSdiiig or buildings
occasion^ 8> , t^nd 5-it qu thu^mtees.

4 mcar Lorette.
of tile varied destees andexpress: hild his skull erpSh.-

Ohs of bpinion iniglit he Jflcvrt e,j ja and his brai us knocked-out, 
porâted WÙbe sebffipletéd legisfa-

■ of each including

**<■■*!■ ,.i A t -, mkvgstn v v** M i

■ ti&. :

t tirer,”
fS'ntly by"' His'" Riyal only.

(b) The land buly.
(c) The^ building» or bujldiugs

We have |sume good Herjrihg stock,., 6y, ,
1 PaiL-iUozefl and Half Iteurel. . -.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 apd 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 

: not receive your freTght ^, a Bookihg Station. ,
:,y, ;,!/ Heyring^r^hot^tisf 

i i and your money will be refun^nd.
return at once 

^ ^ " Vddress

lfctibrfT^'-b ; -• XI

;..,X

0-n ‘ throughout, and aïe capable of «4 
‘-<4 kWhgrriSkdily removed intact., . . . . _ -, . , ’deck 'and cattle and ah

died instantly, bqt t
also suffered cranial fraotu^:,n)w direct. -The C^iàh< The p!ant m eàdi o^e constet», ^
addition to bbd.ly injuries, lived Adve|lturer.. owned" by" the mainly of a boiler ond^a Duplex^: ü
for fifteen minutes without re
gaining consciousness. properties are open

A search of the fcnaÆ^- Wdo.'#;»ül ,at all tintts to inspection, upon
mean much for the lutuçe trans- application to the Caretaker, who

s<10mxRLo ITÊTOWN
•eifc • yw i - : ...x.gjt<

n.ia.' »-■ .
vt- a.-. vt- 83

Ottawa,- October 14 A dying.^ deceased- showed that Jean was 
session! Uafl^aken* hn-ff 1
of life. ; Members Whof 
grips packed,tor the- ho 
journey, h^ve .settled1,7Tpwn w 
resignation to epytl>er fort ni
sojourn7at tlie capital, at, jeapt; ;nuinber of 'reeeipts for dues paid 
for the really controversial leghf-l^ fche frafcernal orjer Qf Eigles, 
tàtidù-af-tlië Session i-èsttil ahèâd.-lftnd hia was ^yQef«jre
And the Arecs *WÎlH*xtetrir of'st,tot> Na8jtqa, H.„

■ -teeveüibefiwe pyrogetien .cdineS; | Eng,neN. Re|gar of the freight. 
Ia view, of the large- number,of fcrain atoteg that bhew hi» whis- 
ahaentees the, house will, probably'tle M U8aa]i wjien ; [jjjf |'|1 tilt 
make-up lost time next week in the croadog./and that the car 
the hope of-prorogüing>y,Sutm- | stmck rtle side 0f his 
day ..October- 25th,.. : « fn the centre, at a ?ood>.itc

«*» "w-»Ti..i r «peed, It;te presumed,

-Tivi>i:'4-t-,xfvX ixTvJ

• . «I

«•**”-”V“r ” “■■■>•'« j8]
r ‘ lir‘Great Rrituin/»s tiie result that the unfortunate mm,
of. the recent»- railway -strike tiid of-Whom were abdut thS^ "years lieve while holding^ spoh office Ottawa, OqtoAe

. the gerieïàl tabojrtitoatiiai, strong ôf age, did not hear ll#‘Whittle; the^ank W kefafy* dfV't>& un^,thoriz«l ^lblioetkiii cl this 

efforts aie beiug joadeifo organ- oi^were ignorant of th^^ssin^jpu^1 ^ead^f a ^epar^nen^ ^dverliaemggt g^ll aq.t be
ever, ao iitusu-eaciveiueuR^pmi- -oi we nqusey9s » was >»wt4'.lu" we a tribunal enipoworejjf; <o ar- unie* the brake waà.odp.R «BÿÇ.it i? .««oerswa tnee -j 
<4 the last stages of any debate party of parliataeat puce-it Rail | hit rate all industrial disputes. and refused to act. /’ : j McLfean wflPhel4.Jb^at_

- -'--- "> * :j - . . - l- ilR xi* : - -r - -5 - T •" . "V V

Nq .nattff where he i% or what dther tobacco he- can 
appoint a Commissioner ot Police, the time Spectnec" wie cneques oi «, T.l.nA _r - .. . .. ■. , ,
who shall he called the Commies-[tb4 successful tenderer becomes «b the si pd ipldiet who *ete$ tobacco is neytt satisfied

f the Royal Canadian wiU re- with<affy<htiig. Ldt HIGKEY’S T^JS^. "

appoint a Financial Comptroller The ^ ,s. r68erved to reJeot

troller- of the Rwal Northwest] G. J. DESBARATS, ^ T WlST-^Rud tthe 105th took along 20,000 figs with th^rt; ’

Minister of Servloe. Send JNW6 soldier boy » poMinLpf mCREZ’S witb the 
W" ^ %B^NHmt..dt^bd5,6Vif Service, With the

hava.wTiile "holding snch office Ottawa,pqt.^A^g. 20,194». . f v

; ^In htfttdred» of Jejters Irom the bay s in Flinders, France 
England aûd . the Udiaiog camps, for HICKFY’S

Ui%H. i*i»

I99i L
-s i ;
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X
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^TestimonialThe people of the eihftUer 
pitiés and towns In Ontario-A» 

> complaining that the prices of 
fruits, meats and vegetables are 
higher than in Toronto. It seems 
to be true in many cases. The 
man next dour * to a-feitm pays 
more for its produce, often,.-than 
the man fifty miles away., .

The Canada Gazette announc
ed that letters patent have been 
issued to the Canadian com
mittee for the- restoration of the 
University of Louvain, with 
head office at Montreal. The com
mittee is organized \o promote 
in every way possible 'the re 
construction and restoration of 
the university. » \

The new. schooner now under 
construction at Cardigan for J. 
A. MeDonald’6 Co. is now near- 
i ig completion, - and it is expect
ed the launching wilt tak# place 
about thé middle tif next week. 
The new vessel will be a three- 
master of 175 tons register. ' Her 
length is 110 feet and 26 feet 
beam with a depth of 10J feet. 
Captain Whittle of Charlottetown 
lus been engaged as Master of 
the new craft. It is .exported 
that the" schooner will make a 
trip to Newfoundland this au
tumn with a cargo of produce.- '

The Prince qE Wales announc
ed ' at

In a circular addressed to the 
clergy of the diocese, and read in 
the Catholic Churches of Montreal 
eivSmiduy,' Archbishop Uruchesi 
appwU..to the generosity of* the 
faithful- of vtlie archdiocesç/ for 
thc'p-tirpose of presenting a suit

able testimonial to Cardinal Mer
cier, on the occasion of his wait 
at the end of the month. For

4 * - ■ V
that reason His Grace asks the 
clergy to have a special collection 
in their churches, or to take other 
means to'receive the offerings of 
the parishioners, and in that con
nection he remarks he would like 
to offer the Cardinal at least 
$5,000. The Arch uishop . states 
that v thé reconstruction of the 
University of Liu vain is but one 
of the many works in which'ithe 
Cardinal1!*deep'y interested.'

— —- — WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER» 16; 1919
*•' ^----T"~ | “ ' É■■■■ J**'"'

Live Stock
List of Puro Bred Live Stock for Sale.

tillage Swept By Fire.

Quebec, Oct. 14—The village 
of St. Raphael, Ifellechase .county, 
was the scene of a conflagration 
this afternoon which, before it 
was subdued, Resulted in thé total 
destruction fit- iwenty-two; houses 
and six stores,, Tha .fire started, 
about half past two o’clock in the 

<88®8R named
gave to 'representative*" western Beaulieu, who haa intended to 
Canadians at the Royal Alex.-_

• n‘. i d rtit^Efotef tri^lV $81 pig 't&at^fi é 
Irtid becotne' so t6nd of' western 
Canada that lie wa'nfced to have.

. . . .-VI'**. - A,- ■ ~ Li-
ii'home of. hi^ own oa the prairie,
'With that end" in view, His 
R >yal Highness has purchased a
ranch in Alberta, til__btipa-g® ÿHAüspmmptly sent, and greatly
return to Canada and visit you

che'tiihe, the flames got"' beyond 
control ar.cd had been the" means 
if r^iylepLug . homeless .a j large 
number of fauplieeL .Assistance 
vas telephoned for to Quebec andj

frequently, ii^, the future,” ex 
jditïSeS^ ffifp râjrip jlost. 
announcement was greeted with 
rounds *o^ ijplai^j 
guests; inafiy Of tyhomlhao <fonîe' 
from as far west as Victoria and 
Vancouver to partake of his 
1 ewpitahty." ’-T-ter

helped to stop ^he conflagration.-!

«■- 1-o'ttls FurJExeliaiige

to çheck the fire were of little ,

ndr J 7?ih & Chedtnnt St.Louis, Ma, U.S.4.
injury lo'ànÿ one. • "" , p I, -.-oi [H-T M.WXt?-

| March T2,- igr.q

Sk

A horsè ‘and caft BetrmVî-no» „ 
\fr. George Tweedy "MountTTl- 
ward Road, an 
driven by a boy caing, 
the rékaft-oï beft^ îüa^ii 
an automobile:^ -.-It -- is -said 
that :'ttib ’di-iver- of'7the' âuto- 

had , hié license
^ ^ ' ti£4*

Was intoxicated and was ti 
up pirictii&flyythe^Xvlidlc-' fiklti-■ 
himself when thê ' àccidè^t'occtih 
rid. The foy^who had the loin 
of Mi* TWeedy’s horse was return 
ing hop^eahd was-, ‘hpposite^Kè

mobile, : Who ", A -, . . ...
revoke 1 so "tie time

Experimental Farm r .when tjhft 
a utoipolnle ,e»Ojj^4. - in to tfie t ea m 
smashing the shafts* off the e.art, 
brëaki»gpu<? whéf}, ; cutting,* .ths 
horse ÎH-fch*eèi7iplfees!^ÿs4d -Injuiv 
ing théfhôy s< leg;- •'"?

- t - ■ . : **i1

%sît % 1 wSPfatoi
tomorrow. : roscpii^ :S fqrJE.veretl,. 
Wash., - lie wtll spend-. aipie time- 
in the cities fpf Rostov. "Ne> 
Turk, St.; Louis, Chicago»; Rt 
Paul and rWill visit an old frierid 
Tlev.*S. JzAtséÜUtitit, 'iti 
N. D. The residents of Drotnort 
teodéiSêl^tkêpt #Brieh;'a •farh’ 
well receptron^ait'"'Sunday1’èVè*- 
ing in the Dromore Sc. 
AJjput Jhjroe Imqdged 
sent. ‘Adlressel'To^*|velcçtire;ai 

*farêvveiî " were1 ^ delivereST by 

Messijji.
ward Hughes <ot Dromore, 
purse^ containing- a- large.^uniji 
money was presented ,-tto priest ^

name.

Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay A«ld 
Frank Hallidny 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.MeDon.ild

"< - '

ADDRESS

Montague

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bjlll calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Lower Montague Aj'rshire Bulls (3 yrsffi mos) 
New Haven Shorthorn Bull 
Fredericton - “ ■ * - - -
Victoria Cross *" x 1
West Covehcad “ “ calf
Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs
West Covehcad Yorkshire Hog 

^LitUe Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 years)
^5 “e Sows (4 weeks)

(5 years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years)

department of agriculture

—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading MXde 

— No Delays at Any Point—

LIME
We have on hand 

quantity cf

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
1 .-Prince «Edward Island,

Time Table in. Effect October 6th, 1919

In Barreto , 
Casks.

C.LTQNS & Co. 
Fire Insuram e

’Possibly from,an ores

Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M. P.M. A.M.
2.45 12.40 6.25
3.59 2.14 7.21
4.45 3.05 7.55
6.10 8A5

. - P.M. A.M.
4.10 ' 6.40
5.00 3.05 8.05
5.34 3.53 8.42
6.05 4.35 °9.20

6.20
V -

7.23
,8.18
9*b8
9.45 x

Bcp. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. • Emerald Jet.1 
Air. Borden

Trains Inward, Read Up

Arr.
P.M. 
6.35 
5.37 
5.00 

Dep. 4.10

P.M.
12.40
11.24
10.38
AM.

A.M.-
10.40
9.03
7.50
6.40

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junctiotr 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summersidt _

Air. 6:10 
4.40 
3.53 

Dep. 3.20

P.M. A.M.
\

10.38
10.03

9.30

A.M.
8.45^
7.50.
7.15N
6.45

NOON
12.00
1.36
3.10
4.18
5.20
P.M.

I)pp. SCmmersidey 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
A-lbt»ton ■ 
Tlgnfsli -

Arr
P.M.
1^5

11.59
10.34

9.18
8.15

A.M.
9.eo
7.58
7.03
6.13
5.35
A.M.

W# are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board apd ali of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and ypu can send your tiÿM or wantüf thought] 
furs to us direct by xrur tag or any fà"g, changed to suit, is vou have pul ofîinsur- 
marked‘‘ Far^,of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will /
co$ne. rjght throughv ;;>tT1

The rules and etjiic$ of 
sending outualluring price. 7

\ \ itiffy or* plactrfy addt 
I (mud. instimJice. lo,ade 

male,

a.m* >P.M, A.M.
6.50 3.05 Dep. Charlottetown :Arr. 10.00
8.45 4.15 Mount Stewart i 8.45
9.22 4.42 X Morel 1 - yi 8.17
9.52 !Jl 5.02 St. Peters . 7.55

11.25 6.05 ’ Arr.
eîff t

Souris
ïJL*. X-},illr‘

Dep. 6.55

: -- - 4 v . -c. -‘ . :d.*
P.M. H.-Jib’-: u::; z tuî

' • j
/

7.20
jurse\

i -

Dep. 5.35- . ........  >

exchange do'not peony! usl loss bgjfirois
gjye.ymi.rap - exaqtf*_■■

<. .1V i.
A.M.

and expert grading,and*pay you at a rate of five to’twenty- 
Sve cents'-tnore on the dollar than the.A«mige-advertising 
fur edmpany, as we eut out all âggjyi’s pMiy^^ling I, . 
direct with you. M "ISO I

ACT NOW. CALL UP

9.00 
10.10 
10:50 

-11.590"' ’

j P-M.
4. lx,’...
5.04
5.25“
6.00

--bjoi
: : ;V. J,:f \j. !!‘V- ."

,D^>- ! .Mount. Stewart 
Cardigah 
Montague• it*» La A n hiT*uu vnans .>.>Arr. Georgetown

A.M. *
8.45

'I'AY-'o-
7M
6.45

P.M.
3.55
2.80
2.1C
1.00,

DEBL0IS BROS.,
- f • -A - . V

Watfer Street, Phoné 2-51
'./ -

VJ. D. ST-2WÀB7
Qacrister, Solicitor and]

n^<rfaKyFPo^'ic.

tjvïs,i-»lvfe Sat. Daily .... -i.- ' - ■•-—-H 1 Daily Sat.
.Only ex. Safe; . .....  ' ex. Sat. Only

& Sun.' _____ . ■ & Sun. S -G*"»
P.M. P.M. , A.M A.M.T jiY-uG-ii/'.

1 \ ■ r- TOO 3.60 Dep. Charlottetcijwh Arr. 10.40, 10.05
5.15 5.T5 ' ' Vernon River ' ' 8.45 8.51

; V * - '■SJl 0.45 7.25 =" Arr. " Murray Har. Dep. ‘6 45 7.20

vr. ’ Un ■

Commits «Suicide]
*\€\f\SLpt !.. ‘x_, . .. , . ./. . j A- ««

Manchester. N. H., Oct. 14— 
?fiMSelf: twice With a

ÿJ'i‘{ }f"l>i 5 !omcK:

13^ Except as riofed, àll ’the above Trains run daily, Sunday exçepted.
' - • - - .......... ;I hw (>i-> " ■
H. H. MELANSON,;-»• W. T. HUGO AN

e •

8toreî| ^OE- thé ’iiYfdrwa’tieh çf oyr many 
Mam Stroet. ,ead;ly today, Ernest VtipWn ahd country, ve deem it necessaty 'to ati-

Ôharloitètowh

É3LOÔB:

Passenger-'!'vaffic Managti 
Toihnto, OnL

District Passenger Agent,
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

.houncé that the Coal Busipes^ syccegst^illy - ^çar,,, 
rîëd on ip the past by the'ÜÉaè’Mr.' Charles Lyons, 

>■*^1 Wcoflf^iued by the Estate, under the old firrti 
name of C. Üy&s Co,
T) " ' • ’ ' " • • ' ^ - . * -

ééâùrçgard, 51 years old,-a native 

jnd-fociper^esidtent.pf St. John#]
N„] Bu one of tiyi unost prominent 
«povtiqpien ' in'^tijo state#-walked
i^r«ss fpll dying! " ®ÿ.mamtaining a hi^h standard of sesyice and by
m the, steps p.f the.po.ljipQ .ètatioy. j' * ''Tonrtebufe àtTddiùiâëst treatnienb.qf the-pueblic^tii-is 

Hè was «rùshcd to the
n ijfeari; .Holipital, .Where h -, . - .

wkliirtia ta* moments. - Pând m Announcing our intention of
- •Reaetvegur,} "-whs proprietor of earrying on, we desire, most earnestly, to give
• V,-.? t .. 5 1 expression to our appreciation riier-eaL «t.-We Br6f‘ ÏSumÎ "T " '-ikètoyàttltiiiWfirÂ's mmTSLL'fer their
'.tore,™a. h*d tenbM»™« - - eevsrSht matifeitiflbft'of confidence in It in the,

: the'inoSt expert hshennen lofii.. past, àûd wé âsisure fhem that if they favor us
INew Hani^hiro- Me had beG" , '7 with'/a ^imilar evidenct ^f thdfe- good-ù^ in - 

Tesp.)u'Aenl. top. ,wv^.. inonths, 7 _ “future there /shall be no èroi^çmy dt" effort ooeuif5 
did sevei-u,! tiuies lus threatened l ...part to make pur interepurse’^toth - plêMaftf^ànd"' 
ij cqiBupt suicide. ,.'- ■,... . T profitable t<^ t^epi. ; : : :: „f ^
î^Y^n. stiie 7(tirst 7 shot failed, L As.wer possess'almost unlimited facilitie^fijr 'siip-' 

3^»ux;sgaHd pressed the-gan ! ' .ptyiag the-coal- trade,-and as we are desrious o. 
its clve&r and «^SatAzàm. The * ' extending our already laf^s

eurgetwoif.. 
mr

6cLean6 McKinnoa
- v/?-.

I Barristers,, s.i ttsrnsys^a^Lirw

CHARLDTrEYOWN, P.E.I.

fv-ui v u?^\
MONEY TO LQ^, - , ':

We -oatpr.to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
;. ypu wouldn’t call to see a .Tai,lpr., or a Biacksmith, aboutithfe-'eon* 

dition of your health. Of course notjyou would call to see a Doctor

Jf you wanted a. Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go -to- see, a First 
Class Tailor. .' . -’ •• ••

suits a young man

ian-West
Land (Eâ£/^^oits[

second-buaièt ëntérëimïte n.anT L % paDoéage of new customers ; and
brédst hear thé hêdvt. k Raizing] t ^ '
.^ v-i - > --X* iiWfj Xi 'i j ? I . flection, we guarantee that we shall be mdefatigr'Jfafc he was mo, tally Wounded . m - our eTldeavor tQ t^ donfidlnCe^
Beauregard attempted Jo our new friends. ; f] : | ' , f : *

Fu> mâle I 
âMkfCom. ! 
had end

tfcri^Hn6' Pollc^; stat‘°"*>llcl hel We again thank opr patrons for their past genet- 
' Ydcc^e4cdln reachitig thj.^teps off ,:< o;ns patrOnag'^' âtid .respectfully 
."hXbuilding tie/oi;» ItaVqpJLpscd. of their esteemed custom. 1 
V aon,' Ernest, jr.,'of Shediap,*dÿS-«tüfefÀ^ al -rip Hi r . ,
ear jgRk * Muürr. nfittfcr Ue®xdieard !*1 ".* ' "T % V t" W T" •

all r

jii.WrQu^eo. Street r*r Cliartwttetbwnr 1^. È. t.
,--v « si- my-}fin
Iftft jf*-; :iC1‘

^^^-•ipekerç

IfldleS [ March 19 ] 919

words-, '
Drombre to ^atte 
educations Bys

etod||ve lost
'“«■«wpfp/,- Fznnr -Jftrr within -thr

He told fc i? was *an outrage last week; each time the methc5‘ 
Jo send boys and girl» intoTthis* --.mployed to secure the property
world of -intellectual,-^actiyity^un *

3tod Davit i ‘&'Coh * 
thi 

dared hi

- .. ■ ■

tmjroriUnt*.
at 2

b?idle bè»Y o( à tim^jvcl 
I over 18 yean old, who was a|
1 sne jy mV-' of un» *

«bo jLetttac« cooUnuod to be a BlitieL 
| atilect or a subject df an allied or neu

ral country, may homestead a quarte I
lanito^i èarkatchewan or ^Iberia 

•plieant mart appear iy*" person *< | 
Joainryn: Laàü« Aiimcy 6r8ob-Agenoi 
et District. "Entry by proxy may tel 
nade oo certain coodittoda Dutlee— [ 
Hx months, raaidenoe upob and cultiva 
-ton of ïan ^ In each of three yen • 

j in certain dlatricte a' homesteadr. 
nay eecnte an adjoiningqoarter-aeclipi 
a pre-emption. -60 per acy
luciVY—Riaiile eit Mlonlbe in each- cl

I TidonaS ... ... ,1 j
A settler after obtaining homeateat { 

lot a

, « ■
Holder* of entriéè itiiv count time e

•mplbyment ti farm Jaboorertjp Can

WELL,- there’s where we slitne ! ! !
We study the business' We ’know, what

• g* i-

Svè knowwhat suits £ middle-aged myn. and wb, know what suits the 
x<H'd gféntlem^n-Lboth in goods aild in style. I t does not make any 

* -' difference whether you whtit ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
- to-Order. We are equally-in ti position to suit you. We do not let 

- -i a suit-ot overcoat leave oupr-establishment until- it suits and fits the 
, ;mar who is buying. Our prices are always right When yoii/ take the 

quality into consideçatûw#-, »,;V ;> - '"

", , Do not forgej; that we are soile agents.for "the famous W. H
■’teîstfman SzxCo., Wholesale Çuatom Tailors.., : We -have an elegant _ 

* ' stôck oFOvercoats toishow you a\ the present"time -» #■■■.
Vv *t}Ht r>-7.5»v#x-)v.Î * ' #

*' "Overcoats, Made^tÇh-Oraer-tçpjn.....$30,00 to $48*00
.- •••_ ; ;•* : "... ' ' ' '

* Overcoats, Readjs-toAVear.$13.00-to $36.00t:" '

Success Is a Habit
«it!»-* ’ > - îi V- i ", I''"''" /’ . / ' ........, e,.; - .... ; .. . [ '

-?Our habüfè make tt#-’ iWh.are créatures of hafeii' Wheth^c we arc a success o* -8,, 
ii.LiSS-jvi,»iiRiSi':i.-.^ 1.UI——- .—i*-i----- *.*.1,™i.i«uv o«..^ . way to-

' Vr

|S#»oth, be 58
USIOn and in-1, Wtu$6 Dominion Land, are adver 

all concerned ia I dwd or poltvd for entry, letumod sob
lfino" ftv*m rVic f larl* *W.habay* served overseas an*

M tiLEXT-T-ÀltÙ“lfin - few10,» Y,B4;wm>)1T tûtoipe .back fo j laciyaqced one hour.. _To.prevent ae^ems ci

: Sunrtiy lStii'ÔgpÈaa MaUett the seqtwibea thft neq^ »h f .ronvenieDce .to the public'the atteation of ia.------
Vmhia ôSnLyxÎM-, - «Wl# be- fi^dy-, for- him Ijrected to the followfiig cohdifemnl respiting from thc j ,er,e

He did s» and tenSered.a. cheaut | mportant change of tiiifë f‘ ' " - ' t j bave t»ei
HACKETT-At Tignish 0» for 54,750. ft was so near th, ! . . L . ' ” , , . ,

Urn- aafSà^âfüBe;hiccâ&tiS Ihkt h-j J; pities, towns, plages-ratld -othèf litoMdpalMîès 
W" 9IJ .Hicket/t, son of A was Wven the bond. " " not change their local time 4^»ifiorrespoti4' with .L-he new he presented 10 Agent.

Hackstt ■■■-<•' '' ;:i- •• ^Sfl^vh -L) U f Railway time, all concgmêdshouldk^ep in mind that.vyhile I. ,
Hackatt. Rt«t r When the cheque ^l^ ttràîùs 'tofltM to leave Ràilwàv-Stat^na An l ‘ « ’f WiW» toftY,

£«i)Uty Minister**! ihm Interim 
j)»blJiest!pp-.ol

*<.\ -

Underwear
Come and get yoùr U ndenvear -before it is all sold. We ha,v„e all kinds — 

ftônônrebiy diechargej, is-1 - two-piece and light and Keavyjwei|fht. Prices pet suit $1.90 to $5«50
1 day psiotily in applying f* r r. - ."?_V . $' f
local Agent’s Offio.";(bnt no K •: ?. r - - ■ -i

icv). Décharge papers mue [ ' ' . ' ' -- . .. . _ . «‘*1» - . -
Mtli/x'éiMf: -- *v^ F -a: . ' *w: W ' -: Ti" '"WT TV T A. T^.- "*V * TT^ TT VT /

* *v •*•&&£!.

DARRAGH—At -Booshaw/
- *W»919, 'Üarhfchf ^

7 lowed' wife of John v A, -Me-

HBNSESSYn-irn* 
town, Oct. 11th, Jaœe»-Tlén* 
heasy, aged 67.

-_ , I -- -dv»ttsemept will not he paid for.
.Railway Station7 ONE ■'■' »-■■■- - ■ >. j*-.* ,; - * , I

Jotr.-PHRtitvg Sens Jit
*Ù\

T HE.LffES&U 3'T r • P*-
- ;

berman’s frisai, . fiUfk- April 2y-IJX9 ;, ;
MfNÀRD’S LINIMENT USED]

[Èt'PBVslCIANS.

A
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St. JKieliael, Mangel.] PainintheBack Lçr3rapS ï^çfasnash
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i! , iTy ill ii • Of v1
hu,

Yet it iiligtf.-s—:.ut u.1 l>
Round » form of beauty rare.

t)’er the altar, ’mid the shadows.
Sword in hand, he ever stands; 

In his armour, glorious, warlike, 
He who marshaled angel

bands;
Waged that first terrific battle, 

For Jehovah fought and won— 
Stood amid the faithful legions, 

Victor o’er the Shining One.
On his brow is triumph throned,

For God’s champion well (loth 

know
Nevermore -through countless 

aeons
Shall uprise that fallen foe.

In the darksome transept kneel
ing,

As I gaze, I breathe a prayer, 
While the shodows fold me close

ly,
While the sunbeam dieth there
In the stress of deadly conflict J 
Give me of your courage high: 
Teach me, first and greatest 

hero ! - ■ ,
When to struggle, when to fly.

; ; Irish Monthly.

Ttye Monk’s Reparation.

... ..V -, .v.r r
*. >-O —V WCT-X h'tf l». i“-

• k uxsiicifir wilhuul SviiMlI. • • :
lived to try Hood's Sur»a|«ni.«. Alin 

.? first bottle I felt so much beif'-r tbit 1. 
•mtiuued Its dm, end six bottles ~ nie mi 
new women. When my little girt was » 
aby, six could not keep anything on be( 
tomach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa. 
ilia which cored her." Me*. Thomas ta
ts, Wallaoebnrg, Oat.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lures kidney and liver tronblee, re- 
ievea the back, and build# ep the 
•hole system.

A TRUE GHOST STORY 
(Ave. Maria.)

' (Continued.) -

The Counted,' accordingly a 
few nights later took tip» her 
position, as before, in the little 
room close to the passage where 
she had heard the steps. She 
had not long to wait. The hour 
struck twelve, and, as on the; 
former occasion, the steps wenb 
distinctly audible passing down, 
the gallery. The lady aros<*| 
and followed the sound, proceed 
ing down thelstàîrs, through the 
hall and corridor, and out into 
the ruinr of the old church 
When she arrived in the centre 
of the. church, the sound ceased, 
and'presently she saw the form 
of the monk standing before her. 
The Countess haul again —-anc 
again rehearsed .the scene in 
her own mind;i*slgp had prepared
and taghigrsg^thi
quewoa si» ffit ÿo www.

she asked: ;•
“In the name of God, what do 

you want ?" .’
A look of relief passed . trier 

the drawn features of the inohk 
and, turning, his eyes on the 
Countess, he said: ■ "

“For a hundred and ten yéàrs, 
I have passed through these 
buildings and ruins every night, 
in the hope that some -one woqld 
hear my steps and have the 
courage to . follow me a^mf ques
tion me. Yes', yod can help toe; 
very much. ■-! was once a' monk 
of this monastery, anil'at was 
part of my duty to attend on the 
sick in the'infirmary. J WAS 
often careless to the discharge of 
my office, and particularly when 
I had under mÿ oare an. otti; 
Father who had become a little 
childish and gave me some trou
ble. In short, through my neg 
ligence, this prient'died *"1 
the last Sacraments. My con
science was muèfc -^»«rttn4ted by 
this occurrence. I made an effort 
to bej more attentive to; ÿ 
duties; and,' as an act of 
ation for my fault, I vowed that 
I would say .three Masses for the 
repdke -of his soul. I. said pne-of 
the Masses and carelessly’ pdt off 
the other two. After a time, I 
thought no more of them, and 
died without discharging my 
obligation. As a reparation for 
my fault, I have been cohdemhed 
to make this journey nightly fill 
some one ^jj-fosn^ toMw^iarge; 
my obligÆtîbû'fdï fife. ”Yotf gw»4 
procure my release, first,, by 
getting two Masses celebrated 
for the intention -1 have • men
tioned; and, secondly, by nursing 
a sick person,.' for . me. There ds 
now a wcgns&iïfte v||^i| 
is very sick in body and sou 
Go and nurse her through her 

- illness, of which sheyv: 
twenty-one i 
fit h8r and hr

He ceaqed speaking, and gradu 
ally the vision melted away be 
fore her eyes. Much moved' bj 
what she had heard, the 
Coui^ee^bsfe tef «y back’ 
the Hee*, Wily b*t on dot 
all in her power for the suffer 
ing ikonk.

Minard’s Liniment
Sprains

The next morning after break
fast she ordered the carriage, and 
Irove to the cure of the parish, 
vim lived, in the v:Vage w’lie’i 

ti-.i prettily again <t the w,,i) 
ed hill about half a mile from tin 
chateau.

Is Monsieur l’Abbe at home ?"’ 
she inquired of the maid who 
answered the door.

“Yes, Madame. Will you 
please çtep in f”

The Countess had not long to 
^wyjt- The cure, a venerable- 
'looking old man, with long white 
hair, and unshaven though kind
ly face, soon made his appear
ance on the threshold. After 
greeting him, the Countess at 
once turned to tbe- subject that 
was uttermost in her mind.

Will you kindly offer two 
Masses,” she said, “as soon as 
possible for a particular inten
tion ? It is a very urgent mat
ter.”

“Certainly,” replied the "cure 
smiling. “I will say them this 
wèelc. without falL Will that 
do ?” . -

“Yes, many thanks ! F And can
yon tell me there is auy one in 
khe^viliage very ill V 

The cure turned a penetrating 
look of inquiry on the Countess 
and after a pause said:

‘Well, there is Marie, Dgrval; 
sjte has been aiflng^ some-time, 
but it i> bathing sm-itjus. -Then 
there is poor old Paul; hp ,ja 
feeble certainly. But' no, I know 
of no one who is very ssriously 
ill.”. -V

The Countess, much disappoint
ed with the results of lier inquiry, 
thanked the cure, wished him 
good-morning and returned to 
her carriage. '

Doubts nov^ thronged into- hçr 
mijid. the

there no apparition at all ? But 
it was impossible to think that 
stiehai been’ m HaÀçen;, and if 
the apparition were; real, jlt/wasi 
incredible that it could have 
misled her. There was. yet. tfi& 
convent.- Perhaps tîrê Asters’ 
might know of so the one: they 
were constantly among the poor 
and the .sick-.. The case may be , 
so recent fihat .vit has not yet 
come to the knowledge of the 

; cure. 1 Comforted hÿ. these re
flections,’ she igave ordérs <U.o thb 
coachtoan'to .ij.riye io, tibp cp'to 
vent, a pleaaapptîÿ-situated .Vhbus* ^ 
a,little way outiido the village,

if he road to C------  ’
The Countess was scarcely

-i.a cr-oK-t- iAt- .it- ». .'j--M.iv end * it,
eo lails warn r.g v an eltsck ot cramps 
in the stomach These are very painful 
and when you are seised in this way. 
and are all doubled up, you want, a 
remedy you are sure will give you relief, 
and give it quickly too.

You don’t want some untried medicine 
that might only help you. You want Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
Every one who has ever used it knows 
that a dose or two will give instant 
relief.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is one of those remedies that 
should be in every house, as no one 
kntiws just when some member of the 
family may be attacked with diarrhoea, 
dysentery, clioler# cramps colic or some 
other bo.vve) eompla nt.

Mrs S E «a k t\,re- v-7' rn 
T-li' S'— 'S', n. , » t -, J ,u> ..... 

m toxin, 1 vv.-,s hki i, vCi v s’ck with 
crun.jti in my siomach. 1 don’t th.nk 
1 ever suffered worse pa ns. " 1 sent and 
got a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and in a couple of 
hours I was all right again, and able to 
ride eight miles home in- the evening. 
I can’t praise your wonderful medicine 
enough.”

Dr. Fowler’s Extract pf Wild Straw
berry has beeg on the market for the 
past 74 year*. Don’t experiment with 
new and untried remedies. Refuse sub
stitutes. They may be dangerous.

Price 35c. at all dealers. Put up only 
by The T. Milburn Co. Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

QUEEN STREET
WE SELL WE BUY :

The Best Brands are
Robin Hdod 

’ Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Ouecn City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed-Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Vee^ " 
Schumacker Feetifûîay 
Crushed Oats,JStraw 
Rolled Oats,.Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c., &c

Black and White Oats 
Island" Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
I'arlv Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED AY.'

\ Also1 BALED StRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels"of OATS.

W rite |us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

creature was without any assist- 
ancii'i x .;

The -"Countess -addressed a 'few 
kindly1- words ttPthte dying woi 
man, offering to nurse her and 
take care of her; but she scowled 
back, evidently resenting the ini 
trusion. Pr'esèatly her feeling 
found expression in a volley of 

island foul abuse, to which; 
however, the Countess paid nd 
heed^^iut busiedjrpçsplf in letting 
in f£e|lt air, tidying iip the room; 
and reducing things to something 
like order. Having done all she 
could, she made her way home,- 
having. promised before leaving 
to return Again shortly with food 
and njèdical aid. ,
- For jn^pre than a fortnight thé 
Countess daily-waited on the sick 
woman, and nursed her with un-; 4’ 
varying patiyioejmd charity, re) 
eeiving in return ^nothing but[ 
abuse and foul language, so that 
the good- lady vfMidei'ed ‘ how i6 
ùwould all : end. -All her kindly 
attention ieeined to make but 
little impression. The womaot 
was evidently, sinking . rapidly 
Would she last out the twenty 
one days? .Would her heart

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

- .-

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run 
follows :—

WEST:
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Surami 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m„ arrive Snmmereide 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summersid*- 4.3-3 juu ■■

hniy v.x:-i-pv S-imhir; Ivtv.- 
Civ-irlotfr-lovvh. 2.V3 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6.05 p. ui., Tignisli 
9.45 p.m. \

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tiguish 5.35 a. m., arrive Sum- 
meraide 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, y leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m, arrive jjjwa- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Snmtner- 
sipe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train itpm Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Gharlottetown 10.40 a.„m. Pass

ai

ADDRESS
Motàague

Frank

Letter Montague Ayrshire Bulls 
Hi# Haven Shorthorn Bull
Fredericton *•
Victoria Croee 

Covehead

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calves (9 yrs,8 moe 

(3 yrs,6 mes)

Wsfct Covehead
LkUerond'

: “ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pige
Y<a**h«w-Mog
Duror JevweyBoar
5 ^ Sows

(5 yesrs)

(2 years)

(5 weeks
(lywiiii)
(8 y«tt>
(4 weeks)

- {Um . NT UF AGRiGU- UR i
'I III I VJtL± ■ ————. ...ill

-tv'

I v ’ A SŸ.
< ■ ? 0 ’ ' **

—1$hip to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

Ahd Equitable Grading Made . ■

—No Delays at Any Point—
engera for Mainland by this train ^ ^ ^
change cars at Emerald Junetion. StatM . ^Rt Trade Board and" all of the Collectors for

• 0 • j o .r . _ I Customs uhder lienee P. B. F. 30, and yôu cUn Send your
furs to Us direct by our tag or any tag, changed It», suit, is 

, [marked Furs of Canadian; Origin,”- and - vour furs will 
leave come tighr lL—

is^EriiK#1

» WOMEN1S - BROW

Foot wear
■ -FOR-

SPfflNC and SUPljUEil Georgetown 6.45 a.ln'., Mt; Stew 
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte 
tpwn 10,00 a. m.; returning lea* 
Charlottetown 3J>5 p. m., arrive 
Mt. ' Stewart 4.15 p. m„ Georg<- 

for your insgection. ,^py new 6M mm.. Sow» e.Ojfep? M,
> miira^.lfbM? ^ s S'

Our new Stock is here, ready

leather or rubber soles.

BLACK HIGH TG|P

lifiei’ XlfiS *yea'r,":'slinvrii1g the 
styles that are worn in larger

CItle^. a§ Æ ïtâ
BOOTS, high tops with 

$5^ and up

BOOTS, same as above,
madron hig or j r ..] J |.Q

GREY KID BOOtè, newest styles

vttations of

/ear wev-h^ffr

there wav a marked improvement! 
in the demeanour of the dying 

aman, -âf* expression softened^ 
lieq foul language erased to flow j 
a look even" of 'gratitude would 
flit across her wasted features^ 
At'last tihe Cpunte^ ventured td 
speak toTth^'dyiqg^woman of he| 
soul ampits needs, of the a^counl 
ahe miis^give to God, oFHis just

i marty spedâlfines rîn BrGwh 
! and jBlacks. 1 - ’ r *

Bronte—$6.50,- 7:06, 9?5|> | B^qks-S^.75 t<> >8,50

Misses’, Soys’ and (Ihildren’s- vShqbs —Wq scli 
the Amherst, Crosby and | Classic Emès-M:he best in 

Canada

arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

. EAST: J
Daily except Sunday.

Iharlottetjgwn Q.$0,^m., arrive! 
mut SbieW^t 8,45 add., George- j 

town 11,30 a. in., Sonris 11.2 
a.m.; returning leave Sqqrie 1.151

Georgetown 1.00 pim, Mk.1 .V^Sc hilés and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
irt 4.15. p. mv àn?ve Chat-_|sen^jn^ 0y^ hllurihg price lists, yèt we-give you an exact

y aild e^>ért fcr*di”£ *nd Pay y°u « a rate Of 4ve"io twenty. Sunday, leave El-1 five ceilts more on the dollar than the average advértisine 
*-m„. Spurn- • m?’ I fur coolpany, as we cut out aûl middleman’s profit in dealing

dir^t %ith you. ' : * !;

SOUTH:
•Daily excépt-'-’S^uruay ana 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., -arrive - Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m. ^

Saturday QNLY—Xeave Muf-
7 ÿrm tflfo "live
arlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return- 
leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, ! 
CrfSftfrray Harbor 6.45 p. ijrj

District Passenger
i'fi YisHi • i i« ' 1* "Ai ftliKIOVUStu w U»

; , 04 8, Si.
"..i j-V.^—-----—».1 . ^ • •<.

4 Louis Fur Excbanj
>;• ' " l,!~- - • $t*.; V;- Vj

7th t Chs.lsnt, St.L»nis, M», Ü.8.4.
13, If!*:

Y? XT Î®

ftg

clear of the village when she-jnet 
two qf Sisters,; who' ipadè
signaitbkt they Wlshed^to Speak ici 
her. "

V&iz iMame,” begjin one of , 
them, when the carriage pulled 

hSlwttfc is such a sa^ -case for 
e 'excise of your charity L

iramnd of His -boundlet 
mercy. The words fell upon preji 
pared soil. Repentance dame; the 
cyrè was sen^ 4or ; with many 
tieArS the dy^ng^wphian made he f 
peace, with " God f and on thé 
fcWjdty-fivst; day, as the appari^ 

•Lion foretold', the breathed fortl 
her soul "to God, in the -ai ms o| 
her devoted nurse.

' y. To be Contiu med
,»'>'.■<.' v. f 4, «5V .;•) rs‘f 
; > 1.- ? -> V L*—------

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

k-ékV’C-iri jg'ZVvi k ~i -

Ï35 QUEÊ

lers

l.us.—

■É»

rfr

Tliere is a poor woman, just be-

tion and neglect. I fear she is 
dyiug, and she will not see ther- 
cure nqr an^me.1;’ ,,

"The Countess, much 
thanked the SistersK and

relieved! 
at once

directed drive
to the place inaleatedT ^After- 
difficultj, the cottage, or rather 
"hovei; wasvfeuhd. fehe picked 
her, vÿiyj t through tiie dirt_ and 
jralked iç. When her eyes 
g&w accustomed tothe darkness, 
she distinguished in the farther

locking woman lying on straw, 
and covered with rags, and evi
dently "in à ^ dÿin£ '"copditiôBÎ 
The fifth of • tlie ’rùpm rjptf bel 
yond description; the stench was 
sickening. The window had not

‘ r. ti- -^fyou désireia-
a¥ Fifty

Milburu’s Sterling Headache 
Rvwders give, .women prompt re ? 
lief from monthly— pains, an< ; 
have no bad after effets wha 
fvpü^Be sui-e you get Milbum’i 
Price cents a box

W H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“ft ’aflbrds ' toe much .

. plea^sure to say that I experienced and your meney wiU
<*« great relief from Musculâr’ 

matiâm by using" two boxes ef 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES
CoLd^Iétc. "

?S', l : 'Am.

r '■#’*£2 if

N STREET;

m

. .j ---r
■■S'r > ' ■'* \ ■

’ 4 itoceive-your fîéïjbt at a Booking Station.

•h?Pr
Tierring arê not sa isfactory return ;

BaÉiiÉî*

‘SÜ.Sh irfh

> V V»

Had Fainting Spells.
TOOK AWFUL FALLS.

Miss Eva P Yateman, KnigeradorbOnfc 
writes:— ‘I feel that I must write and tel 
you of the great benefit 1 have receive* 
from MBburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
-: About threçaad ahidf years ago I wa 
taken tenrihly bad wi* my heart, nerve 
and fajnting Spells, e^d wti down il 
bed for about eix months. I doctorat 
with two different doctors and aeemet 
to get better although the fainting spell 
would., not leave , me. 1 would tak<

! falls ijptjçjÿl' 1 was that il 
alone at anj 
to resort t<

__ ____ __ took eevera
______ kmds. but seemed to receive bui
little benefit from any of them. One dv 
noticing the advertisement of Milbum i 
Heart and Nerve Pilla, 1 decided U 
try them and before 1 had taken mon 
than two boxes 1 could see they wen

tei

____ _ advise ______PPR
with their heart to tiy it as I am eon 
Odent they will find relief.'
- Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills ar i 
60c. a box at dealers, or mails Ijr. 
direct on receipt j»f price by The 1 , 
Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont. .

U8«**

ngi iir stQÿjk,

•arrel-.^yâlss S6»as=9ia4.. 
a for freight if you do

• •

<r-

town

;:1 i

__ _ ^
atyr $^edns, in both 
ft uecessary to Rja- 

, uainess, successfully. car 4
in thlF.past by tee Itae Mr-.dharles Lyoiu^ • 

w^ll-Le continued by the;Eatate, under tbe old firm 
nsnté of C. Lyons JBt jCp4. . - : : . - S :

âintàtfting * bigb àtandard of service and by 
ùsSttdTtonest treatment of tbe public^ this 

Hi-4, rol- a period of more thin a tjuar^er o£ a> • r-----IF '< i°eai,crH)Q 01 more tnan a quarter <x-a
Notice of Sal4 &JWM

qh,’* we desife. most earnest! ** 
appreciation thereof.SEALED TENDERS addressed

to tlie undersigned and -^ndosrdd 
the envelope ”Tender for Lob 

ateti Hatohdriw*.” will be feceivejj 
to ntoto' où 'Tuesday. iHa 23

Bay VtetC, Pictoti, Coja 
Itoeviifesn; Margnree tiart

N.
ir, N.Î. 
iCoui

tÿ, N.S.; Little ; B>wi;(iXît, Aid r 
Point,' N S.; Charlotteÿçwû, P E. .; 
Georgêto.wu, P. K I. ',"- Buctouch 1, 
Bucfoûclié Ha.boa, ’ N. B. ; Shi ■ 
mogue,x> iWuNfmoreland .Count r, 
N. B. ; Pfort tt»uifcl; Qu£:
: - Alternative tenders w il Icon- b : j
sidenji fiiftmr

(a) The whole of each includin j 
ftlys l%ndy-building or ^buUdinj

nto>n remises, -
(b) Tlie laud only.
(c) The bufldiug or buildinjj

only. ' ’ '
(d) The playt only,, wholly,

%

ly grateful to the Sin’s many patrons for riiehr 
tant manifestation if confidence in it in the 

if, and we assure ib an that- if they favori, iiA 
jdt a similar eviden x of their goodrwlll in 

ire there Shall be hp economy of eifett on otir 
make bur inter, ourse both pleasant and 

to<them^ : -... : ::
ré possesk almost Unlimited facififfes/Or Strip- 
‘i the çdÜ trade, 1 |i4 as we . art d^tiotis o.j; 

ling our already large business, we réitpeçt- 
.nvite the patron a je-of new customers and ' 
succeed in thus ii creasing our twetenf opn - • 

guarantee that^ we. shall raü^»êfitig-‘ ;
, ............ , ^ur endeavor ta jttstify the àtoifidiehcè i* <

Our nèw friends». ■ « • - • • ■
. again thatik bur pa trot» for their paist geoer--

peétfûilÿ solicit a renewsih»^
til of -iHitîjf esteemed^:

once
dress

tPHicRLC 1TETOWN
■ . Si:u!*'

-y;? -

"• tCF-SSAS

- - it

BpælWIfii * 4> r* ' -""' Y u. if'*?."

what 5oth^. t^b/toco^he dih 
etvs tobacco is ncyO1 satisfied

iW

-r-;
ssmoS&*k&) ttetown

■f. t»---;)» T:'-.?-;.
“g matter "wh>re: he is;
9el, the Island.soliher who è 
withÀoything but HICKE^ TWIST.; 

r Id hundreds of let tors fr< n" ‘l'~ u~'

'rcitit.'-.
»'• ;4— -, -

l)*Wi____
March 19 1919

CKsrtsttëleiire. F»8,l.

B*

NatipnaiftaUw^wUf at> a

«0-,of t

•If cities, to 
I not change Üteir !tenderer becorotja lii;l:iwav 

klf: others will bo

pound of RICKEY’S with the

J*-? '.. :".L ■
Si’ "

totp4dprbmiltiy,
P lSGi right it réservé^
«èyjo^wT^* *

Deputy Mîtiratwqf Naval Servi 
Department of the Naval Servie 

ottofc* ffeto-Aug. tourna.

I paid far.
Sept. 3,191*—

BkI, -----. „ 

tar "v-G

• - • ; - ; > r.>

March 3Qt.içiÿ

r..—
g totxfiiy'cetoov.dd intact 

The plant in each cane consia 
"mainly of a boiler and a Duple| 
steam pump. ^

applieatton io the Caretaker, who I ; -, ;• -, _
may be located readily in theimtL ■ * a.ffil,
mediate vicinity.. ,

Bach; tender W0 ! be 
t_nied by ewtified 
made payable to the, Dcpai 
of'tlie Naval Sérvîce 'Ât .Qttâi 
fto44 Wtt." " eqnïÿalent jao ten p 
cent (ÏÔ p.c.)<of the full amoui 
of the tender. Iu case of fallu; 
ttkÇdtonlete tlie purchase! withi: 
tfiitinm’âpectfied- the cheque»-1

. i»à-4'
used in operation of Canadian 
a. ip. Sunday, Maith yith, b*

I iadvinced bne hour; To py ^'terib^ ÿonjSliéttl^AKd in 
I donykinertce to the pubhc t ic kttention of all cimceihcd k 
I directed to the ./o'" Conditions reStiWr

kl v ;! ‘ ‘- .. * , .rr’-t ~ • • ,(T rfT v.r.v.\.. t V. 3 “ -, ~ ^ -4 ».

a»d otirtr municipal bôdidl df' 
to correspond with the:fiew" 

should keep in mind that while
tritins continue to. leave Rà Iwrv Stations oh present sche
dule, $ech schedule will>e operated one h«ir ihead of 

i pre^nt local tilde. T6*h tone an| Mkunidpatity w&mn 
logal time is; not changed to Correspond with the new Rafi-

mm reaclv^a^
hown m current forder/and)UR eARLlj .

die time .poetti.%
V^ieteawM
aèw Rai

ic4% growing out of t
A|Wt W! '

^l«*r«,^on4>ilh
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m
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